
-.tie cattle. Another Fruffian army ad-
vanced to Bergzabern, obliging the
French to abandon la Queich and Ger-
jnerlheim.

The intention was to surprise the
French polled at Kaiferflautern under
the cortirrrandof General Aubert ; and
this attempt would have been crowned
with success, had it not been for several
insurmountable obstacles: it was alto
intended to cut off the communication
t)f the French army of the Rhine with
that of the Mozelle, to pre\ent rein-
forcements being constantly sent to the
North. The meafiires taken by the
enemy, their various movements and
dilpohtious, were so many proofs that

* their plan of defence was dire&ed by
a Wilful General. Notwithflanding the
emiibiped krtnies were not f<* iuccefafui
as might have been withed, ltiil it is
certa that one of the enemy's corps
was entirely routed, with the loss of
arms and baggage. The enemy on
that'occafion Jolt two colonels, a major,
5 captains, 54 subalterns, 29 ammuni-
tion waggons laden with provisions, 6
forges, 5 pair of colours, 350 horses,
&c.

May 28.
The French, perceiving their firfl 1line of defence broken by the victory

over them by General Moelleudorf, j
have evacuated their second line, which
covered Spierbach, and letreated to the Iother lide of Quiech. The apprehen- ]
Con that the Prince of Conde would,
by eroding the Rhine, attack them in
the rear, was the caule of their hastily
abandoning their positions in the vici-
nity of Spire. The prince has twicefattempted the pafTage acrofi the river, ,
but without success.

On the evening of the 2Jth the An- ;|
ftrian army encamped near Spire, and
the following morning ihiftcd their en- '
i-ampment to a league'sdiltance on the
other fide of that city, ac the fame
time that the Prussians moved forwards.
It is now certain that the latter have
reached the defiles of Aaweiler, one of "

their columns having approached with- 1in about three leagues of Tonn and
Buntenthal. 11

It would appear by these several
movements, that the communication ,n

between the French armiesof the Rhine c ®
and Mozelle is cut off, after their
ing been much weakened by the de-ju?
tachments of their belt troop? lent offPr
to the Netherlands. Itis laid, that the PFrench have been obliged to abandon " athe territory on the other fide of Bitche
and the Sarre in gonfequeoce of the Q.
progfefsof Generals Ralkreuth& Koeh- 01

ler. The Pruflian battalions entered en
ed Deux Ponts on the 26th.

The Pruflians.who have reached the ve
mountains wak their finalreinforcements ' 11<
to enter on new enterprises. The head ?

quarters of the great Austrian and Im- H
penal army aie still at Schwezingen. an
The elector of Cologne, grand mailer00

of the tentonieorder, has, by a pfocla-Pf
ma tion, called on the ICnights of the '' 1'
orderwho liave not as yet fulfilled their ho
military engagements, to repair, at the
'??'ll of religion and honor, to their du- '' Vl

against the French Jacobins, who
: sworn to deflroy all the bonds of
ety.

OSTEND, June 3. the
The Marquis of Cornwallis, who ,1a(

'ed here yesterday, set out this morn- Pre
with his retinue for the Pruflian ar- the
on the Rhine.?The marquis dei*^ 1"'ille, who came with his Lordfhip/f"

ine to Aix-la-Chapclle. l 'ol

T dueJune 4. ,
Our letters from BrufTels, Liege, f ,Tournay, brought by this day's! ?

w , are of the mod fatisfadlory na-Vture. All is quiet in these
1 n day before yeflerday, our army on

«' e Jambre, and that of the Republic £a ?in fight; both were preparing fori? J]
s.i - ngagement, the event of which, a
eariKot be doubtful ; as our army, far a '
' :f ior in discipline and tailics, is,,-.,,

jer than their's. preThe day before yifterday, the Re-s cans attacked a corps of our troopsPick, but were repulsed with or< j(loss. The particulars of this ac- fron1 re not yet known. >After the arrival of an officer of o
"

c ftion from the. Duke of York's _rp, several persons were arrettedherelorning at two o'clock, and con- ps"
®' Ito the guard-house. They are 0
I.' habitants of this town. Threefh news writers were also ordered

... ' ately to leave this tpwn, and
:rs, on pain of being imprisoned. Tlifail in this day'spacket. raw che Carmagnoles continued yes- least,

their attempts against Ypres. paTec
"ir batteries were no sooner ere£l- ''t1

'' an beaten down; and theirl?"',
fmountedby the fire of the gEr-| ter^

ly ad- "No well disposed person here, er
J the tertains the least fear of the Republi

, Ger- cans: it is onlyalarmists and their dope
conceive the poflibility of their pent

: the trating to Oftend."
under , , . v5 and MAYENCE, May 26,
iwned Marthall Moellendorf, on the 24tleveral inflant, furpriz.ed the French in thei5 alio mtrenchments in the neighborhood o
:ation Kaiferflautern, and defeated them wit!with great loss. [Under the Manheim heairem- it s 3 said, that it was the intention t<
0 thefurprize the French at Kaiferflautern.'

' 'he she force of the French ccnfilled oand about 12,000 men. They were poflec1 thatbehind the defiles of Qtterbach, Ha:d by gelfbach, and the Lauter.
l£ tl'e The whole of'tfiii country was coefsfui vered With redoubts and entrenchments
it is several dykes had been cut, & the bridg-corps ,- s were every where deitroyed : whiltfs of three llrong pofkionsj were prepared, ti

Y on facilitate their retreat in cafe of acci-lajor, dents.
nuni- The loss of the French amounts to

£ 1000 killed, more than 2000 prisoners,arses, [8 pieces of cannon, and two howit-
zers. After the engagement Marshall
Moellendorf ellablifiied his Head-Quar-fifft ters at Winweiller, and the prince ofstory Hohenloe Ingellingen took poflelfion ofdors, Neulladt. The advanced polls ofNeu-'hich tadt. The advanced pods of the

a the Prussian army extend as far as Deu;
:he:i- Pont6 and Carl(berg.
ould,
:m in MENT2, May 27.afhly This day 1500 French prisoners ar-vl.cl" ived here together with 64 officers, and.wut guns at Kaiferflautern ;a-lve,, nong which are fix twelve pounders.
. l'h«e Auflrians have entered Spire ; andu j't is said, that the corpsof Conde hasand jaffed the Rhine,

r en- '

fat
,

TURIN, May ,4.
irds. General Colli has his head-qnartcif
have at Jenda> from whence he has
leof I,nfP°r ted t0 t}lc otfler '' de of the
~'th- mountains the magazines he had placed
and Count d'Argcnteau still keepslis position at Ceva and Mondovi ; and
-era! has oW'ged the Fren'ch to retreat to Or-
tion after they had plundered Bagnaf-
tune 1:0 alld Garefio, The French army in
iiav-r e Outchy of Aofte, has been confi-j
de diminished, and occupies at!?offprefentthe ftrongefl jpofls between St- v
the dleu ar>d F'lmille, from whence they l
don liave fcnt patroles towards Sable. The C
che Montferat is flationed between t'
the 0Har£o and Villefranche, wherehe waits 0

,eh. for reinforcements to march against the!;
red f "emy- fThe Chevalier de St. Amour, go-},
the vernor Saorgio, has been brought 3

3 hither prisoner, to be tried for the pre-
ead raature Surrender of that fortrefs,
[m- orders were to hold out 48 hours,
en. and> notvvithflanding the reprefentati-
(|er ons of an Imperial officer, he thought a

:1a- Pf"Per to retire with the troops under l(

the his command at the expiration of 36 v

leir h° urs jin confeqnence of which the t:

the Auflrians narrowly escaped with their-*'
du- llves- :
.ho

?

h
of ROME, May 25. P

In the course of the last week four®young men one of whom is nephew to rthe secretary of Cardinal Antonelli, who,
ho had abruptly quitted the city, were ap-'
rn- Prehended at Civita Vecchia, just as
ar. they were abeut to embark for Genoa.
dejAmong their papers were found, wfit-P'
jp( iten in cyphers, letters of recommenda-tion to a Genoese, who was to intro- F

duce them to a French General, former- St
, e [7 a here, to whom they were ft'
> »,fent to serve as guides to the French ar- ti<

imies about to invade Italy. It appears?

"by their papers, that they were sent by D
""l principals of a conspiracy in which du

no less than 700 individuals were en- Bi
or

Many these have been ap-prehended, and sent to the caflle of St. lei
. >Angelo, as hare also four emiflaries. ex
. Among the prisoners is a celebrated "a
IS profeffor of surgery, Angelucci. A tie

French Jacobin, in the disguise of acopriest, who had some how obtained the of
? s countenanceof Cardinal Bernis.has been 77
_

ordered to quit the city. We learnfrom Naples that 13 corifpirators havebeen apprehended there, among them a eve
| Romish priest, a benedidtine, and a monk rag
s ofPifa. thee ???

Foreign Intelligence. 1
e TtA BOSTON.

'

3 POLAND, May 3,

The Revolutionary Tribunal at War- (
Taw cenfifts of 25 persons, ii of whom at der,

. least, miiftbe present when any judgementfrorpalTed. r.

Letters from Viennaof the 13th state, 1that the bloodyscenes which are about to l,' er
be exhibitedin Poland, will probably in- "

tereft more than three powers to take an En£aiftive part. Denmark and Sweden seem II

en- to have more in view by their mutual al-publi- bance, than the bare defence ofthe flag. 1
dupes The Grand Signiar has atfo given orders
pene- t0 put on foot armies- °" e of them willbe flationed near Anappa, the second inthe Cuban, the third near Bender, andthe fourth in Siliilria.

24th' LONDON, May28.
their TheEnrcprefs of Russia is marching two

>d ofArmies' one cf 30,000, and the other o!
with 15'000 ' men in Poland ; and the King oiPrussia is marching one of 40,000 men."ea." It is said that an engagement was fouehi»n to on the 29th uit. at Nowemiafto.This intelem.] [igence iscontained in several letters fron

:d of Warsaw, in which they add, that tbt\u25a0oftcd Ruffians, to the number of 17,800 men
Ha-ihad 2 >° oo men > in: fch ' !ed and wound-ed, and an equal number in prisoners.

In the Navigation A£i of .the Frencls co"Republic, we remark the following palents;fage: & F
ridg- " All Frenchmen are soldiers ; privat.while property is the property of the State, fron
d, to whence it follows, that France can conti
acci- "ue the war 35 'ons as (hc chufe*' and cai

have at the commencement of each campaign i,400,060 men under arms. Th.ts to 'Id debts of the Crown are difchareed bvners, .he sale of the Ecclefxaftical poflellions, andjwit- -he domains and property ofthe Rebels.? '?lhall lhe new debts are provided for by As- c
luar- r 'S"atß iffiied and to be iffiied, and their
re of Am enat 3 are fecl,red by 600,000,000 an
mof

RcVe"T' and b/ ?"'on 3 oitftates, which may ,be at any timefold.''l ,
Tne executions in France continue with-the out number. On the s th it was decreed)eu; n theconvention, that all ci-devant far-mers general ihould be sent to the Rerolu ctionary Tribunal to be tried, and theii '\u25a0heirs prosecuted for the property they post

?
? It was further decreed, that all the ]s ar- me palaces and houses in France, flu u l,

and !'e converted to the public use, Notwith- n
? a- 'Ending the number ofexecutions, the pri
Icrs. i Oll3 are crowded as ever. The e'um ''
-srssyr p'H' i"v?« "

has Accounts are received of the loss of th,
Ardent man of war in the Mediterranean ?Yioii of the crcw periihed.

ten """"

hz PHILADELPHIA, jj
\u25a0ced AUGUST 14. bi
'eps
and
or- By this Day's Mail.
n j" NEW-YORK, August 13.
a j By the brig Nancy we learn that Mr. d>]

o. I had arrived at London, who was na
received by the Ministry ; that Lord h,

ley Howe nad not arrived with the fleet when pic
ne Capt. i»eete left the Downs, whibh was (

ren the 14th June ; but confirms the account \lits ot the decision of the engagementas star-:""
the ed in Lord Howe's letter; that he did nothear of the captureof 111 fail of the Che-! Mfapeak convoy; that the Involutionalhad arrived m France, after an aaion of'tl«

f ht 3 hours with theAudacious. an(

T -?*

BALTIMORE, Augtift n, fiW
iti- CaP tain Rutter, of the brig Philip, ' u*

arrived here from Curacoa, In fat. }0,.L-rP 0 73. saw a fleet of 58 fail, among".11'
0 which were 4 or 5 frigates, the red Uo

.'he transports. Capt. R. supposed them
e ;pt0 be from Havannah, bouud to the is-

land of Hifpaniola. On AVednefdaylad Capt. Rutter came into the Chefa- eve
peake, in company with Two Fiftyfin<
gun ships, Two Frigates, and a Sloop me:

,ur of War. age
ho xtraa °f d !'tter from " gentleman in '

J Kingflon (Jamaica) to his correfpotui-
-2S

'nts in this town, Hated July 13. <
,3.

" For my part I never was so com- J321

it- p'etely tired of any place, as I am of
la.this infernal hole; where the Yellow .
o. Fever carries off the people like Rotter. P"

\u25a0r . Sherp J redommend to you in the "r^
re strongest terms, to be extremely.can- to

.

ir. tious of the vefTels coming from Port-'P? 11

r 6 au-Prince, or indeed any part of St. ® lr<

,y Domingo or this island. The intro- tru/
;h duftion of this Malignant Fever into quitn . Baltimore, or any otherpart of Ame- (^.al

p. l-ica, might be attended with the frioft
t. serious consequences. With the'recents . example of Philadelphia before yOii, I vvat'

\u25a0d flatter rnyfelf every necessary prepara- C ' ie

\ tion will be made use of to avert itsalan
a consequences. Some of the British Men ed »

ie of War, are almost without a man. Ive

n The English accuse the Americans -with ' )e0!
n hayingpoisoned the four, and other pro- T
e f sent out Jince the Embargo ; how- days
a ever, this is ridiculous, because, the fever men

k raged long before the introduction of with
those provisions. the 1

whai
FOREIGN INI'ELLIGENdE, War

Received ly the brig Nancy, Capt. Biete, 3t
in 56 daysfrom London. w' nl

LONDON, June 7.
...

' returGeneralsKiii/Ici,Kaunitz,and Schroe- andder, are said to have been difmifTed but
irom their commands by the Emperor, men,.The buffers of Salm, which have hi- wordtherto formed part of the a rmy ofthereiteiPnnce de Conde, have been taken into modEnglish pay.

It was rumored at BruJcls, on Mon- Ui

il last, that the royalists of La Veil
rders dee had kid fie2e to Nantz ; some ac
-will CoUllts went so far as to fay they weri
id in actually pofTeflionof it, and that th<
and Department of Calvados was in aof infurreftion.

The inftanee3 of the Aufirians murdering their wounded prisoners in colc
tw<; blood, whep tiuy unable to march,r °j are so frequent, that it would be tedious
1.

to them. Once, when one of the
ughi {^u '¥ eons was dressing a wounded
ntel Frenchmao, a hufTar came up, andfron lirawing both his pistols, clapped one to
tht .us breast, aud the other to his head,men; ind killed him in the lurgeon's arms.U ].;'e French, in return, make » pioper

end
' a 'on ' ot wbich we had a moil

pa( llnk'»g proof on the 18th. On thatoccasion, 7 of our soldiers were taken
ivat. prisoners, along with several Auftrians;r ron by a party of French cavalry. On ouranti cavalry charging them, they found
-am . m ' e ' vca obliged to relinquifli thairprisoners ; on which, the French ex--1 by c ' with one voice, " Liberty to
anaIthe itftve English, but death to the Au-J
5.? itrians," and immediately set the form-
As- t»r free, and hewed the others to pieces 1hefi
s FRANCE.
Id.'' PARIS, May 27.
'th- General Orders of the Police."etd
far- cafe of a quarrel, of arrests, or in!
olu default of cards of security, or any
hoii misdemeanour, the Citizens composing
pof- the armed force (hall not condudt thethe delinquents any more to the Mayor,

nut to the CommMaries of the Revolu-
. ionary Committees, acvording to the

nature of the fault. (SignedJ ,
fti The Members of the Department ofthe Police. ;
thi Be couftantly on your guard, Re-
'an publicans. The persons detained in the,houses of arrefl are again projecting an ]

t'feape, with the intent of spreading,themfelvcs throujrji the city, and to as-! (
fafTinate the belt Democrats.
try confides in our watchfulnefs?let usbe worthy of its confidence.

(Signed) .
Henriot, commander in chief, f

c!
Municipality of Paris, May 24. v

The Deputy, of the National Agent f,
f.._ djfclofed to the Municipality thecrimi-v
as nal projedt that had been formed againti "

rd 'he livesof Collot d'Herbois and Ro!-el "

en pierre. He returned thanks to the Su-as,preme Being tor hiving disappointed tin"'\u25a0murderous machinations ofthe aflaffi.i.4; c;
ot'ailc ' conc 'u ded by propofDig, that :ht-jMunicipality of Paris 1 should immediate-
e»y proceed to the Convention, to expref

ofthe fentrments of the peopleof Franceand to afTure the National Reprefenta- ?

tires, that the citizens who made thefiitt step towards liberty, know how to
lUpport that liberty, aud that they' will tcform round the National Convention an'impregnable rampart. This propofi-"

(l tion was agreed to unanimously. fr
- oi

WARSAW, May 16. *

y The situation of the King become ,i)
i- every day more alarming, efpecialiy th
y since the regency no longer keeps an'v t0
p measures with the Miuiffers and othet f

agents of Russia and Prussia, and thai' ltc
? 'be people Tiave shewn their incliilatioi, ,-y
/. for capital punifliments. be

On the 24th of April, eight mem j!'
k bers of the Regency, viz, the Cafltl
f ,an« °f Lublin Potocky, Sieurs Ko
% chanouflcy and Mokronowflty, Nicola., he. Prince de Radzivil, Elias Alfe, Wegi- .h,e -rfey, Rafalowiex, and Tykiel, came frJto the king and said, "We are ap-fpointed by the Regency to fay to you,'I Sire, that the people express great dif-Shjtruft of your Majelly being deiirous of.
> quitting Warsaw secretly. They fay Brthat yesterday you took a walk along the ScjViflula, accompanied only by two per-

. sons, in order to prepare your flight by Sic
water. We have pledged our lives on
the falfity of these suspicions, but thealarms of the people are not to be calm-
ed ; and we beg of your Majesty 1 o T"igive us the means of fatisfying th«people on this head."

The King replied, " It is about four
days since, I took such a walk a syou Brimention, but it was in broad day, and
without any myflery. I went to fee
the rafts which were arrived, & to ask
what provisions they had brought for,./Warsaw, a thing of much importance
at the present jun&urc, I afterwards flwent to fee how far the building oi thebridge was advanced. From thence I
returned to the Great Square in full day
'and accompanied not by two persons,
but by a crowd of people. Gentle-
men, I gave you, four days ago, myofs
word that I wouldnot quit Warsaw I No.reiterate the fame to you now, in the et *

mod politive manner?what would you Not
more?" iare

Upon thi* aufwer of the Kin?, the

i'cii-(Delegates, replied, "That for themac- selves, they were persuaded of his truth
vert but that the people's diftruit was fcthe great, that something more than thistatc mult be done."

" Say then yourselves fiepli'ed the
iur-King), what you think neceflary.,':old They then declared, "That the peo-Cell, pie wifiicd to have some one of confi-ousdeuce always in the Royal apaitmei.ts,the and to fnikiyy ha JMajeftv tfhereloe#erded he went."
and, The king anWsd,This mu!t ne-
eto ceiTaiily hurt me extremely, if the dif-.ad.tiuft arifps. from-y6u ; but a3 youms. the people can jiootherwifc be calmed,
per l do not oppose?
lollj Then the Delegates begged thekinghat to appear frequently in the most fre-ken qucnted places f>f the city, as he had
ins, been tifed to before the /7th of Apal,
our which the king ptomifed.
indj The Delegates mentioned two fo-lairreigners who redded at the Cattle, and
ex-.weie attached to the King ; the one

; to for near thirty, the other for ten, years,
much fufpe<£ted. This intimation

?m- was highly resented by his Majeity, and:s 1 he concluded the audience with answer-"ing for the fidelity of all his fervautj
who relided at his palace.

May 1 7.The above plan of setting a guard
, over the king, has been put into exe-,n eution tince yesterday. Two Muiiici-ypa 1 Officers accompany him wherever
"g he goes, and ea; at his table. For this\u25a0 "Service, 14 members of the Municipa-
j"> lity have been nominated, who relievell '"eath other every hums, in otherthe king h treated with every

. outward mark of dignity, and he ihewshitnfelf to the people every day by ri-ding through the streets of Warsaw.
"e ~ The Intendant of the Police, Wen-iCceflas Rogozinfki, of whole arrest wea " have an account, was condemneddie on the 15th, and was executedJon the 16th,in the manner a3 the othern"vidh'ms of the Pojifh Revolutionus

?

ANECDOTE.A certain antifederai candidate for afeat in Congress, in conversation the otherday, observed, that if the French had, as
A'as reported, captured the infamous Be-nedict Arnold, he hopped, they wouid-not!' ft'nd him to the United Stales. His reason

.!- was afeed " Because" he replied "? lie
It would be sent a Member to Congress."?I " Ido not know but that he would"' re-

P'"' d the Other, « for as I understand you
?
'" tend to conllder yourfclf as a candidate,the people will undoubtedly fcf two evilsthufe the least."h __

. PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
s ARRIVED,

- - Dayse Brig Sally, Parsons, Barbadoes is
_

Norris, Kingston itTwo Bntifh frigates went into Hamp-
' tonroad an Saturday 1 vft.
ii The barque Neptune, Capt. Clifton, art
i. rived at the Fort yesterday, in 56 daysfrom Ofiend. He informs th.it at the timeof his failing, about the igth of June, itwas expedted that place would fall into thehands of the French, who had a large bo-ay- of men about 7 miles diitaat from ir
\ tht-flapping in the harbor were preparedto laii at thefhorteft notice, and other cir-i -uraftances evinced an intended evacuation?the firing between the two armies was!<ept up every day. A body of500 caval-' >J, just arrived from England, on theirjeing difemba; kid, were marched imme-diately into the field, and loft ijo in theni-ft atftion.

The account of the acftion between theieets was related as in the accounts fromhe Weft Indies, but it was reported that\u25a0 jhe Chefapeak fleet was fafe arrived iu
: France.

Arrived at New-Tori.
_ Ship Perfererance, Williamfon, Isle of

fVanceBrig Ellis, White, St. Croix
och r Lark, Sloan, dittoEagle, Brown, Cape N. MoleSloop Sally, Turner, Anguila

To be Sold,
The House, Stables, & Lot

of Ground,
In Second Greet, between Spruce andmon (treets, in the occupation ot hisBritannic Majefty'. Mimft«r.

ALSO
The Adjoining Lot,

26 feet front, and 149 fee t deep. Forerim of sale, apply to
Wm. Cramond.-

Au«- '4 w&Stf

NO T I C E.
The New Castle Lottery

begins drawing the ,ft September; ri RE.SISTER BOOK is kept at Mr. 61 F-'ei
"5 North Water Street, irberc f.ckl

tt* are Kegirtered at 1.4 ?f a dollar, an;!notice sent per Letter the fame day ths*are drawn, whether blank orpiize, to an /
>art ol fhr Continent.A Jgßll 14. *d,


